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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia.- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length ______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t aecond _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
Power ____ ___ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second _____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass=W g 
Moment of inertia=mk'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
" Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.0023-78 Ib-ft-4 secz 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ms or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p va 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= is 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD =DSi 
i q 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP= ~S 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 = q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
E 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, ~ where l is a linear dimen-
po 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ftchord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° 0, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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REPORT No. 861 
EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL STUDIES OF SURGING IN 
CONTINUOUS-FLOW COMPRESSORS 
B y R OB lmT 0 , B UL LOC'K, 'VARD "\T , WTLC'ox, and JASON ,J. i\IOi>F; 
S MMARY 
E.cpeliments have been conducted to determine the conditions 
that cau e urging in compre ors and to determine the effect oj 
various installation and operating conditions on the character 
of the 1,elocity and p1'essure variations occurring during surging, 
These im'estigatio'fl were mcule on three compressor um'( and 
the 1)al'iation oj tah'c , total, and veloc1'ty pressure with t~'me 
wa recorded, In addition to t1~e experimental studies, a 
simplified analysis was made to determine how instability oj 
flow may occur in a compres or. Based on this analysis, an 
e:ramination wa made oj several pos i ble method of i'flhibi ting 
the OCCU1Tence of surging. 
urg1'ng wasjou'fld to be a pe?iodic variation oj pressures and 
velocities that may occur when the slop of the compre 0 1' 
characteri tic curve is positive. A transition region oj finite 
extent and characterized by e1'ratic pm ation oj mall magnitud 
separated sUlging jrom table operation. The jrequency oj the 
pulsation was alway the same throughout the unit; the wave 
form was jrequently nonsinusoidal. 
The actual magnitude oj the slop~ at which surging begins 
is determined by the time required for the tatic pressure in the 
pxternal pipes to adju t i t elf to a change in flow condition in 
the compressor pa sage. The magnitude and the jrequency 
of the pres ure pulsations, as well as the point on the character-
ist1'C cu?'ve at which urging begins, depend on a complo 
rplation of the capacity and the re istance oj each compone?ci 
(!! the total system . Because the occurrence and manijestation 
of un table 0]) ration i dependent on the dynamic propertie 
of the complete air-flow system, attempts to utilize one oj the 
several methods jor inhibiting surge should be made only on the 
actual in. tallation with which the compre SOl' is to be used. 
INTRODU TION 
In moclrl'n high- peed suprrchal'g l' and compl'e 01' a 
p riodic pul aLing flow, known as surginO', tC'l'minatrs Lbr 
operaLing range at lo w flow ratr. In orcler Lo obtain the 
cie ired flexibility of opera tion of an a ircraft power plant, 
the range of the compre 01', indicated by the raLio of maxi-
mum vohune £low Lo minimum volume flow, must be it 
large a, possible. The range of centrifugal compre ors 
rapidly drereases a th e impeller tip speed i incl'rased. The 
cirmand for iD erea eel pre lire raLio of comprr SOl'S, how-
rve l' , has placrcl in rC'ft ing empha i, on Lhe nr es ity for 
high Lip spreci. An rxteJ1sion of tllC surgc-frrr rangr of 
oprmLion of ccntrifuga l comp1'r ona is thc]'r/'ol'e an important 
part of compre sorI'r ear h . 
80200~-49 
, ul'ging i rs r nLially Lhe 1'e ulL of a flow in tability, \\'1IiGh 
occ'lIl's only whcn the slope of Lhe characteri tic curve (pJ'e -
ll l'r ratio again t flow function) i po itivo (references 1 Lo 
3). The lope of the haracteri ic CUl'Ye whcre urging 
begin , howrve1', i not the ame for all compl'CS or ; in facL, 
whrn a givrn compre 0]' unit i invr Ligated in Lwo insLal-
lations, the value of thr flow fun tion at which urgin; 
brgin (the urg point) is frequently dillerrnt. Althoug' I 
the lope of the character istic curv influence the occurrence 
of urging, several unlmown propcrties of Lhe completr 
in stallation apparently al 0 govern it occurrence. 
In the investigaLion reported in referencc 3, an attempt 
wa made to influence Lhe po iLion of the urg point by 
in Lroducing a £luctuatinO' flow at the compr 0[' inlet. Thi~ 
f01'ced periodicity of flow' wa found to hav a nco'l ig ible 
effect. 
Ob ervat ion of the characteri tic of the pre ure pulsa-
Lion during urg ing (r eference 2 and 3) indicated Lilat tbr 
frequellcy and magnitude of the pul ation are omowhaL 
afl' Led by tho volume of the eompre or and the pipc of 
the ystem. In gcneral, an in rca e in thi volume appaJ'-
en Lly rrsulted in an increa e in the amplitude of the pul ation 
and a r duction in the frequency. 
In an invc tigation onducted at the :N A A Cleveland 
laboratory, a peeial r ecording instrument wa u ed Lo 
obta in an r tunat of th magniLude and the frequency of 
the pre ure pul ations during urging. Experimental 
tudie were macl c of the transition from sLeaciy flow to 
urging and of the pha e l' lation of taLic, total, and velociLy 
pressure during urging. Othrr experimenL were made to 
c10trrmine how the frequency ancl the magnitude of the 
pul aLion were afl'ccted by change in the volume of Lll(' 
C'ompl'e sol' y tem and LIle Lip speed of the impeller. 
veral of the rccorcl of the pre sure pul ations arc pre-
sented and cl iseu cd . A implified analy i is presented Lo 
how how instabil i ty ofElow may be procluced in a compre SOl' 
and an examination ba ed on this analy i i made of sevrl'al 
po sible method of inhibiting the OCCUlTener of surging. 
APP ARATUS 
CO M PR ESSO R TEST RI GS 
There separat Le t units werc 1I d for the expcrimcnLal 
inve tigation. Each uniL conformed to tbe standards and 
specification recommend d in reference 4. In eaeb instance, 
the compressor unit was mOlmtecl directly on a peed increaser 
1 
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hil.vi ng a , lep-up ralio ofl f): 1 and \\'a' driven hy an aircmfL 
e]wine or a dynamomeler. The air fiow wa determined by 
mea uring tbe pre ure drop acro a calibrated orifice wiLh 
an ACA micromanometer . l iLoL tub of 0.060-inch Led 
Lubing were insLalled aL Lh e inleL and th e outlet m easuring 
taLion ; static orifice of 0.050-inch diam eter were placed a 
horL disLance up lream of Lb e piLot Lubes. ThroLLle were 
placf'cl in Lhe inlet and ouLleL pipe to regulaLe Lhe flow. 
Te l w('J"e fir I, m ade on uni l A, which co nsi Lecl of a fully 
, hl'oud ed impeller and a vaned dirl'us('t'mounLed in a tandal'd 
1\ A A vari able-com ponenL lest rig having a LOl'us-shaped 
co ll ecto r of ] 5-cubi c-foo L capaciLy. ( ee reference 4. ) 
l n i t B con i led of a mixed-flow impeller and a 20-in ch-
diametel' vandes diA'u er, which were al 0 moun Led in it 
variahl e-componenL Le I'Ig. 
LIp·' 
,.--Collector 
:- Di ffuser 
:-Impe ller 
FIGURE l.- l ' lliL C, ci 0sigllr d csprciali y for surge studies. 
Th o- reaLe I, parI, of 1,11 work wa done on uni I, (fig. I ) , 
which wa e peeially de ignecl for inve LigaLions of Lhe cau e 
and character of the surge pul aLi on. B ecau e th volume 
rnclo cd in Lhe collecLor may h ave b ad an efIeoL on Lhe r e ulLs 
of previolls inve ligation, Lhi uniL was de igned Lo mak Lhe 
to tal volume of the compre or a mall a po ible. A eon-
ven Lional impellel' , \\' hich was modiflecl by reducino- hoLh Lhe 
diameLer aL Lhe inlet and Lhe heigh L of Lhe blade aL Lhe Lip , 
was u d in Lhi rig. The vanele s diffu er , which formed 
an in tegral uni L wi th Lh croll col1 eeLor, wa de igned to 
a voi 1 Lh r. OCCUITen ce 0 f separation in Lhe di ffuse l' . 'fhe di -
turhance in the flo\\" y tern aL low volume flows were 
reduced by de ignino- Lhe lip at the di charge of th e collector 
to have a 0° angle of aLtack itt a low volume How. A 
schemali c diagram of the rig in which thi unit wa te (cd is 
shown in fi g lll'e 2. 
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A t a l l(l I'lU\l C' oullet th roLLI(' posit ion 
B, normal oullet throWe posit ion 
C. outlet mrHslIl'ing ~ tatio n 
D,3·inch gal f valvc-allr rnnt.(· OUli(' L 
throWe, replacing E 
E, cO lli call'xpansion s(' ·lioJl 
C 
E 
r - G , 
I, ail'cl'arL-rngin('l d r-in.' 
J , Oex iblr jOinL 
K, inleL LhrolUe 
L , al ternaLe inleL n07.1. le 
M , orifice tank 
N, orifi ce staLic' l ap 
F , co mpl'csso r- inlC'L mrBSuring stntiolls P , orifice plattl 
G, compresso r unit. Q, orifl l'f'-inll'1 m('sslll'ing stntions 
H . 1.5: I s p<,('cI inCrllQSrr 
FIr. UHE 2.-S('hel1latic diagram of LeSL rig for uniL (' showing \'nrioliS inleL and olilir L systems, 
I NSTA TANEOU PRESS R E RECO RDER 
The pressur a nd velociLy pulsation during Ul'gll1o- were 
m ea lIJ'ed on a sLandarcl l A A different,ial-pl' ure reco rder. 
Thi insll'ull1f'nL ha l en de ribed illl'eference 5 and 6 bul, 
for conveni en ce, orne of il prin iples are described again , 
T it in LrLlment wi til two cell illsLalled i h own in fig ure 3. 
Two s irnuItaneo Ll pres ure recording can b Laken by 
u ing Lwo cells wiLh a inglefilm unit. Becau e the pre ure 
cell actually mea ul'e differential pre ure , the variation 
in tatic pre LIre, toLal pres ure, and velocity pre sure may 
be record ed . ' taLic and toLal pre sures arc oppo ed by some 
known pre lire, II ually aLmospb eric, Lo obLain a Jirect Lrace 
EXPEIUME r'[' AL A f D T HEORETI AL , 'l'UDIES OF 
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FIOL!RE :j. - Sl' tup lIsed to rccord \'fl riulion in ouLlct velocity pressurc. 
of pre sure v arialion wit h tim e. 'I'll uriaLion ill v cloc iLY 
pressure is r ecordecl by inlrodu c ing La Lic pre life on one 
s id e of Lil cliaphra o-m ancl lolal pre ure on Lh e otb er ; Lh e 
in s lrum enL r ecorcl s the clifi'erenLial pre sure and a Lrace of 
the velocity -pre ure varia tio n i Lh e reby obtained . Also, 
by r ecording a clifIe renlial pre sure raLher than an ab soluLe 
pre ure, a sen itive cell can b e u cd for a large range of 
compres or opemLing condiLions . 
When u cd with unil s A ancl B , Lh e ins lrum en L compri ecl 
Lwo cell: on e wilh a clifrerenlia l-I r e. ure range from 0 Lo 50 
inches of waler, LIl e ol.her wiL h a range of" 0 Lo 30 in ch e of 
waler . C ells wiLh pre s llre ran o·e from 0 Lo 5 inch e of 
water ancl 0 Lo 50 inche of wat er wef e used for te ts on 
unil C. Whell Lh e en iLive cell was u cd , Lhe vibra lion 
o f til(' moLor and th e gear train Ulat moved Lhe film pa L th e 
lighL orifice were recorded alollg wiLlI Lll e pre lire varialions . 
Although th ese v ibralions combill cl wiLh Lh e pre lire v ibra-
tions to uperimpose a low-freqll en cy 0 cillation on th e film 
r ecorl , th e accura cy of LIl e frequ ency m easurem ent wa 
unafI'ecLcd . 
A s LlIdy of lh e charn cLeri s lics oj' LllC pre lIre-recorciing 
RGING ] N CONTI N OUS- F LOW COM PRES OR , 3 
sy tern showed lhat lh e incli caLeel m agnitud es of the ] res ure 
varialion " "or e no L altoge th er r eliable, b e ing aiJ'ecLed by Ul e 
ize , th e ty p e, anci tb e leng lh of lb e pre s ure lub es . In 
general, ll o wevel", lh e m aanilud e o f th e pres ure v ari aL io ns 
indicaLeci by Lhe Craces \H're roughly proportional lo Lho (' 
act ually occurring in Lh e sy tem when tb e inst a lla tion re-
main ed unchan ged for the entire seri e of tes ls . Th e r ecord-
ing ys Lem was probably a ccura te eDoug h Lo r eg ister t race 
similar Lo Lh e actual pressu i"C wave . 
TE T PROCEDURE 
Th e first erie of Le l \\"a m a de Oll unit A lo de velo p a 
lecilll iqu for r ecording Lh e pre sure pul a l ion and Lo d e-
termin e Lh e charac ter of s urgin o-. An inve ligati on \\"as al 0 
mad e of Lb e relative freq uency, ma O" lliLllcle, a nd pll a e rela-
lion of LOLal-pre ure, Lati c-pre sure, a nd v cloc ity-pre ure 
variation ' in Lh e inle L ancI outle t pipe of lh e y tem . 
Inve LigaLions w ere made on unil B Lo Lud y th e cb a 1'acte r-
i tic of Lhe pulsalion in th e seve ral unu sual SLlI'O"e r ange 
en counLered during p erform a nce Le t of Lhi uniL. Trace of 
the \-cloc ily pre uro in both the inl eL and outl L pip e wore 
laken imllIta neoll ly a L th e s tan lard m ea llring LaLio ns to 
deLermin e wh eLh r lh e a mpli t ud e, Lh e wa v e form , a nd Lhe 
frequ ency of Lh e pulsation were Lh e sam e for a ll , urge 
range. 
On e se ri e of le t o n lIni t C w as des ig ned Lo determinc 
how th e volume of Lhe pipes used wi Lh 1116 com pre SOl' 
influ e nced U..l O frequ en cy and m agni t ud e of s urging. Ina -
much as a n iufmiLe volume of air is Lh eore ti cally in motion, 
regardless of Lh e hal e and size of Lh e pipe, th e v olume 
afrecLing th e llrge cbarac Leri Lics i difficul t to e l a blisll 
d efini tely . In a conventional Le t uni t, n, drop in pre u I'e 
from approxim aLely th a l of Lh e local a lm o ph er e occur at 
Lhe inleL Lhro tLle; an increa e in pre sure occ ur LllrouglJ 
lh e compre or ; a nd a decrease in pre Ul'e Lo a pproxima t ely 
tha L of Lbe local aLmospl lC re occurs at tb e o uLleL Lbro LLl e. 
The la rge t p ar L of Lbe pre s ure cycle i Lhu s ob tain ed 
be Lween Lh e inlet and o uLle L throt tles and Lh e volume 
en closed by Lh e sys tem be Lween Lh ese Lwo s La Lions may be 
con icl er ed Lo b e the ch ar acLeri s Lic volume of Lh e sy Lem . This 
concept, however , m ay be expected to be mo L exacL wIl en 
t he press ure drop Llu'ough 1Il e LhroLlle is a m aximum . As 
th e pres ure drop decrea e , Lbe influ ence of Lh e exteri o r 
regions becomes more pronounced . Th e volume wa Lh ere-
fore vari ed by u ing each f tIn- e inleL con liLion in con-
j II nc tion with each of Lll ree ou tIeL Ull·oWe 10ca LioDs (fi o·. 2) ; 
tllU nine differen L combination of inle L and outleL condi -
lions were Le teel . 
Th e three inlet cond itions wer e : 
1. Inlet lbl'oLLle wid e open (located 24 di am up Lream 
of Lh e compressor inle L, f> LaLion K) 
2. InieL Lhro Ltle p arLl y closecl ( LaLion K) 
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3. Inlet pipe replaced by nozzle ftt compre orinleL 
(station L) 
Th o Lhree outlet condi tions " "ere: 
]. OutleL throttl e 51 diameLel' downstream of CO lU-
pressor outleL (station A) 
2 . OuLlet tlu'oul 30 diamel I' downstream of com-
pre sor outlet ( lation B) 
3- Ou Llet tbrot tIe replaced by 3-inch gate yalve al 
compresso r outleL ( taLion D) 
All lhe lests to delermine th e effoct of vol ume of lh e sy Lem 
on surging " -ere made aL an impell er tip peeel of 960 feel 
p r econd . 
Test wOJ'e al 0 made on unit C to determine the efYect of 
tip peed on the ch a racteri tic of urging. For these tests 
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co ntinued , this flu cLuaLion ap peared intermitLen Lly unlil 
fin ally aL point D iL became periodic. When th e LJIJ'ollle w~t 
again opened Lhis eq uence of evenL \\'a reversed . Before 
tll e uniL would Lop surging, the ouLleL Lh rottle Jl ad Lo be 
opened 1 eyond the poinL at wbich surging began. This 
" hys lere is" effec l was more pronounced for oLher operating 
condition and of Len made sLable operation lifficult to regain 
\\lthou L opening Lhe throWe considerably . 
TIl e co rre poneling variaLion of ll lO inlet Lolal prese ure ",hell 
Lhe inlet throttle \\'a clo eel until audible surge occurred a nd 
Lhen was ope ned i shown in figure 5. The order of event s 
followed the ume ge neral t rend as for tbe ou LleL trace . 
For eac h of Lbe e Lraces, an arbitrary pre LIre was u ed to 
opposc the flu cLuat ing pressure in ord er to keep th e surge 
~ 
t) 
\) 
V) 
o 2 3 
Time In ter va/, sec 
4 5 
C-115/ 6 
7-20 -45 
F, GU RE 4.-0utJet tota l-pressure traces ha win g de ve lopm~"t or s urge in unit A. Outlet throllle closed to poin t or aud ible surgl·. 
complete compres or data and a Dumber of velociLy-pressu re 
traces were taken aL several Lip peed . 
In order to apply Lh e resul t of Lbe analy i of urging, Lbe 
variation of Lhe pre nre drop acro th e throLtles with mass 
flow had Lo be determined. The throLtle etting wa main-
tainecl constant and the weigh L flow of air was varied over a 
wide range by varying the impell er peed. The weigbt flow 
of air and Lhe pre me drops aero the throttles were re-
cOl'de L All te ts were 1'L1ll at ea-level coneli ti ons wi tll 
inlet-air temperaLures from 6 0 to 100 0 F. 
EXPERI 1E TAL RESULT 
Character of transition from stable operation to surging.-
The va ria Lion of the outlet total pres ure wiLh Lime a th e 
outleL throLLle \Va gradually closed until a ud ible surge 
occurred i h o,,-n in figure 4 for unit A. At point A on the 
trace, only very small flu ctuation in total pres ure exi L. 
Point B shows th e beginning of mall periodic flu cLuaLion 
that per i tccl as th e LhrotLle wa b eing closed. AL point C 
a Im'O'er flu ctuati on of pI' €Ie me OCCUlTed. A throWing 
Q) 
-....(). 08-
trace within Lbe cal €I of Lhe recorder. F or lllis )' ason Lhe 
magnitude scale how 'only th e relative size of the Ductuation. 
Phase relation of various pressures in flow system.--
' imultaneou recordings arc llOwn in fi gure 6 (a.) of tbc vari a-
tion of the outlet velocily and lalic pre stires wilh time as 
the flow i tbl'oLtled Lo Lho surge point for uniL A. Traces 
obtained for t he variation of outleL velocity and toLal preSSUl'e 
with time a re s hown in figure 6 (b). TIl e traces h owing the 
corre ponding variation of inlet an d outleL veloci ty pre stires 
are given in figul'e 6 (c) . The ouLlet velocity-pressure trace 
\\' tl S kepL wiLhin Lb e limiLs of Lh e recorder (the zero lin e WitS 
noL placed to utilize Lhe full film wieitll ) by revering Lbe 
pressure Lube, wbicb inverLed the trace on Lbe film . In lhe 
outleL pipe tbe total, sLaLic, and velociLy pres ure were sub-
stantially in phase. The velocity pre nre in tho inleL pipe 
wa ufficienLly in phase wiLh th aL in the outlet pipe Lo show 
tbat Lho y tern \Va urging as a uniL. The Lrace in which 
both Lho toLal Itnd Lh e taLic pres ure apparently lcad th e 
veloci ty pre m e by a small amount indicate an impo. sibl e 
i['uaLion and tlli eITor i all ributed to Lhe inheren L defi ciency 
of the in Ll'umenl in detecLing sucb small ph a e vari al ions. 
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(a) C'olllparison of outlet ,-eloeity-pressure and outlet statiC-Ill' 'sure tract·s. 
(h) onlparisO J] of outlet velocity-pre, 'ure and ouilet tota l-pressure traces. 
(c) Comparison of outlet veloeity-[)ressurc and inlet velocity-pressure traces. (Outlet 
velocity-pI' ssure Irace in verted.) 
FIG UIlE G.-Surge traces showing phase relation of pulsations at various fl ow stations of 
unit A. 
Characteristics of pressure pulsations during several 
surge ranges of unit B.- In addi tion Lo th e urge t hat 
termina ted the r ange of operation of uni L B a L low valu e of 
volume now, urg ing al 0 OCC UlTed a L Lwo poin L hav inO' 
rela lively bigh valu es of volume now. The ch arac teri ti c 
<: urvc de termined by th c sland ard compre SOl' te t. for thi 
uniL aL a n impeller Lip speed of 900 feeL pel' econd i hown 
in fi g ure 7. Th e olid pOl' Lions of LlIC curve l' pre n L stable 
operation and Lhe dashed por Lion , un ta ble o peration. 
BeLween points A and B tb e pul aLion were plainly evid en L; 
a L poinL C th e urge could be picked up only wilh aninsLrll-
m enl ; and aL 0 th e pulsaLion were very violen L. The 
pr<:' s ure nu cLua lion (fig_ ) how Lhe imporLan L p arl of 
velocity-pr<, s ure ll'a es m a de wh en Lb e inleL LhroLlle wa 
lowly cIo ed from an open po ilion. F igure (a) h ow LllC 
inleL velocily pre sure a Lh e uniL enler Lhe firs L surO'e range . 
As lhro Wing i conlinu ed, lll c urging change c1,amc ler 
from a bigh-fl'eqllency, 10w-ampliLude wave to a way of 
lower frequ ency and greaLer amplitud e a.L poinl A h own in 
fi g ure 8 (a) and fi g ure 7. A t poinL B infig ul'e (b ), Lh e Bow 
lI as been l hrottled Lo such an es LenL Lh aL lh e trace for lh e 
o ullc l velocily pr<:'s. ure, wl)ic11 wa. off-. cHle in fi g ure (a.) , 
now a pp a t' in addilion lo Lh e l mce of lhe inleL veloc iLy 
pre sure. Wh en the volume flow h as becn uffi cienLly 
r cduced, lhe large, low-frequ ency fiu cLuati n di appeal' 
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leaving only Lh e high-frequ ency waves of smaller ampli Lud e. 
AL a lill lower valu e of volume flow indicated aL p oin L C 
on fig ure 7 and (c) , a very genLle pulsa tion develops_ This 
pul ation also eli appear a throttling i continued and th e 
op ra tion i t able unLil a final, violen t surgecondiLion develops 
a. t th e lower end of Lh e opera ling range_ The lrace of pre -
me fluct uations at poin t 0 on figure (d ) clearly show Lh aL 
th e form of th i trace i different from Lh e previoLl , tr ace 
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(8) Developmont of initial surge. 
(b) End of initial surge. 
(c) Beginning of .econd sUl'gc. 
(d) DcveJol)ment of final surgc. 
F IGURE S.- Development of surge in unit B as inlct throttle is closed. 
- _____ J 
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and doe not eyen remotely resemble a ine wave . The 
maO"n itude and the frequen cy of the pulsation are different 
in each of the urge range . In all cases, the slope of the 
characteri tic curve i po itiye each timc that urging occurs 
(fig. 7). 
Effect of external volume on frequency and amplitude of 
pressure pulsations during surging.- The compre or of 
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(a) rnlet throttle wide open; maximum inlet \'olume; frequency, 4. cycles per second. 
(b) [nlet throttlc partiy cl ,eel; mediu m inlet \'olumc; frequency, 11.0 cycles per second. 
(c) Inlet t hrotlle replaced by nozzle; minimulll in let \'o]ume: freq uency, .0 cycles per second. 
FIGURE 9.-EfYectof \'olumc capaci lY of in let on frequency and ampli tude of surging of unit C' 
Outlet throttle, 51 diam ters down tr am of comprcssor; impeller lip speed, 960 fect Pt'f 
second . 
unit wa con t l" lIcied to enclo e a minimum "olumt' . l·'o r 
\,hi unit, nin differenL combination of inleL a ne! ou tlet 
condilion were used . All te t to deLern inc the d IecL of 
the external-system volume on surging were run at an irn-
pelleI' lip speed of 960 feet per econd and III p ressure cell 
wu connected Lo r corel. thc variation in Yclocity p res ure 
in the ouUet pipe . 
The lowe t frequency and the greaLest magnitu Ie of the 
pre m e pul ation were obtained when the external pipes 
nclo cd the largesL volume. For Lh i condition the outlet 
throttle wa loca ted 51 diamet er downslream of the CO]11-
pre or and the inlet throttle wa wide open. Th e Lrace 
obtained from Lh i tesL is hown in figure 9 (a ) and t be fre -
quency indicated by thi trace was 4. cycle pe r econcl. 
CompleL r Yer al of flow OCCULT d aL lhis condit ion and a 
con iclerable rna of ail" \Va Ii charged from th e orifice 
tank into th atmo ph el"e du ring part of the SUl"O"e oy Ie. 
With Lh outlet throttle in th e ame locat ion anti with 
Lhe in let and outlet thro t tles par Lly clo cd, Lhu frectively 
reducing the volume of the inleL pipe, Lh freq uency \Va 
increa eel Lo 11.0 cycles per ('conel ancl Lhe magni lud e of 
Lhe p re ure variaLion was maller , a hown in flgure 9 (b). 
Th e wavy envelope hown wa el u Lo vibration of the gear 
train in the pre sure recorder. The eli turbance aL Lh e 
orifi ce were considerably recluced from Lb o e oh erved wiLh 
the in leL LbroWe wid open. 
, iVl1en Lhe inlet pipe was replacecl by Lhe nozz le, ttH' 
frequency cleCJ'eased to .0 ycle pe r econd and Lhe magni-
tude al 0 decreased. T hi )'e ult, hown infigut"e 9 (c), wa 
ra Lher surpri in O" becan e both the frequency and the magni-
tud e d crea cd, a trend Lhat did not correspond Lo any oLh er 
ob ervaLion made d ur ing im ilar te L. orne que t ion 
exi ts a Lo wh aL eHecL Lhe nozz l actually had on Lhe inle! 
volume bccau e Lbe pre lire drop Lbrough Lh e nozzle Wft 
very small an d the volume of Lh e Le L chamb l' may lwve 
infl ucnc cI the r esult to orne extent. 
Trace obtain ed fo r eacb of the inlet co ndit ions with the 
ouLl eL throt lle 30 pi pe d iameter down Lream of Lbe com-
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(a) Inlet throttle wide open; maxi mum inlet vo lume; frectu ncy, 6.5 cycles per second . 
(b) Inlet throttle partly closed; mediulll inlet vo lume; frequ ency, 1:l.5 cyclcs per sccond. 
(c) Inlet throttle replaced by nozzle; minimum inlet volulllc; freq uency, 60.0 cycles 
per second. 
P"iGURE 1O.- EfTect of volumc capacity of inlet on freq ucncy and amplitude of surging of unit 
. Outlet throttle, ao diameters downstream of compresso r; impell r tip speed, 960 feet 
per second. 
prcssor ou tleL arc shown in fi g ure 10 . AO"a in the lowe t 
freq uency, 6.5 cycle per cconcl , wa obtained with th c 
inlet throttle wide open. OperaLing the unit wiLh both 
throttle partly closed increa cd th e frequen cy to 13.5 cycle 
per econcl and decrea cd tbe magni Lude of pul ation. The 
en'cct of Lbe nozzle, a showll by figu re 10 (0), wa quitc cl in'cr-
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(' Ilt from that pl'cvioll ly noLed in that th e frequ ency rathcr 
Lha ll decreas ing as befo re now increased Lo 60.0 ·ycle pe l' 
second. In nddiLion , a large decrease in magnitud e was 
obse rved. The wavy ellvelope of th e Lrace is again du e Lo 
v ib raLion of Lhe genl' lrain i.n Lhe pl'e sure r ecorder. 
Thl'ottling at the sc roll oullel wilh a Laodard 3-inch gaLe 
val \Te cau d Lhe effect of chnnge in inleL volume Lo becom e 
almo L imperccpLible. T h e Lraccs C01')'e ponding to th e e 
('o ndilions a1' hown in figure ] 1. Wh en th e noz71c wa 
11 eel (fig . 1] (c)), Lh e ampliLude of Lhe pulsation appeared 
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(n) I nlet throttle wioe open; maximum inlet volume; frequency, !)(j.O cycles p~r second . 
(b) Inlet throWe partly closed; ll11'diuJU inll't vol ume; frequene)', GO.O cycles PCI' second. 
(e) Inlet throttle replaced by nozzle; minimum inleL volume; freq uency, 60.0 cyclcs per second. 
I'IO UR g II . Effect of volume capacity of inlet on frequency and amplitud of urging of uni t 
C. 3·inch gate va lve at scroll outlet; impeller tip specd, 960 feet PCI' second. 
Lo in rase cons i lcrably. Audibl observaLion, however , 
did not confirm Lbis increase' . T h e reliabiliLY of Lhi Lrace 
i al 0 doubLful b rcau e orne quc Lion aga in exi L a to 
whrLher Lb e inleL "ollime wa th volume of th e Doul oj' 
th e volume of Lh e ouLside aLmosph ere. Th e lowe L fre-
qu ncy, 56.0 cycle pel' second, wa again noLed for Lh e open 
inleL tll1'oLLle and fo r tb e oLher two condiLion a frequ ency 
of 60 .0 c,y 'le pel' econd wa ob crv d . 
The 1'e ult.s of th is pha e of th e inve LigaLion show LhaL 
t he volum of Lhe y Lem ha a vcry definit effect on th e 
magnitud e and the frequency of Lhe pressure pul ation . 
In general, this Lr n I agree with Lhe ob ervation of prc-
violl inve LigaLions; Lll aL is, a ln1'ge exLel'l1al- y Lem volume 
1" ulL in a low-frequen cy, high-ampliLude vibration ; wbereas 
a mall volume r esult in a high-frequency, low-magn iLude 
v ibration. Jo imple r ela tion , however, could be found Lo 
exp l'es Lb e frequency a a fun tion of the inl et and outlet 
volume, whi ch indicaLe LhaL facLoI' oLher Lhan Lh e effecLive 
volume al 0 co nLrol Lbe surgillg characLeris Lics. The pres-
ure drop acro Lb e throLtle anel Lb e inerLia of Lhe au' III 
m Lion musL b e considered. 
Th e followin g Lable hows Lbe of)' cL or volume on fre-
qu ell cy 01 urge pulsation lor uniL 
.~ 
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Effect of impeller tip speed on magnitude and frequency 
of pressure pUlsations during surging.--I n th e course of 
Lhe e investigation, additional Le t were condu cted on uni t 
C to determine Lh effect of tip speed on th e magniLude and 
Lhe frequency of th e pressure pul ation. T h e records tak en 
at 960 and 1200 feet pCI' econ I with Lhe outlet thro ·tle 30 
diameLer ' downsLream of the comp ressor ouLlet and the inle t 
lhroLtle 24 diam t r up Lr am of th compl'e or inlet are 
presenLed in figure 12. Althou gh Lhe amplit.ude of Lhe pul-
saLions is approximaLely doubled , th II' qu en cy i ch anO'ou 
very liLllc hy an increa e in Lip peed. Thi rc ulL i repl'e-
_ nLaLive of Le t on otb r campI' 01' . 
ANALY IS OF SUR GE 
I ' ST ABILIT Y OF FLO W I COM PR ESSO RS 
The re lIlL of Lhe pre ent and previou inve tigations 
(reference 1 Lo 3) have hown that urging occurs only when 
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(n) lm pcller tip speed , 960 fect [lcr seco nd ; frectucllcy, 13.5 cycles per second. 
(u) [mpeller tip speed, 1200 fcet pel' second ; frequency, 13.0 cycles p r seco lld . 
Jo'I GU IIE 12.- Effcct of impeller tip speed on frequency and amplitude of surgillg ill unil C. 
Outlet total PI' ssure, 10 inches mercury abovo atmospheric. 
Lh e slope of Lhe characLeri tic curve i po itive and Lhat Lhe 
volume of air enclo ed by the y tern ha a defini te effect on 
Lhe frequency ancl Lhe magnitude of Lll pre sure varia Lion . 
In addition, Lhe vari ation in pres ur and velocity during 
urging need noL have ainu oidal varia Lion with Lime_ 
The e ob ervation indicaLe that urging is a elf-induced 
vibration I' ulting from an inherent in tabiliLy of th e flow 
in some par of th e operaLing range. T h e slope of th chara -
Lc ri li c curve i apparently a cl'iLel'ion of the LabiliLy of Lhe 
flow . Ina mLlch as Lh e freqllelley and Lhe magni Lude of Lhe 
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pul ations are affected by the volume, thi quantity might 
also b expected Lo affect Lhe stability. Vibrations of thi 
lype cldom have purely inusoidal qualities. 
The general met.hod us d to sLudy the sLabiliLy of a given 
molion is to a ume that a mall deviation from the teady 
form of moLion is produced and then Lo invesligaLe whether 
the ensu ing reacLions Lend to oppo the deviation or accen-
luate it (reference 7, pp. 32- 35, and ). The reaction arc 
cau ed by Lhe inertia, cIa tic, and frictional for es induced 
by the deviaLion. The inertia forces arc a function of the 
rate of change of lhe velocity of the motion; the cIa tic force 
arc a function of th e magnitude of Lhe deviation itself; the 
fri ctional force are a function of the velo ci Ly of the motion. 
B ecau e a erilerion of the stabili ty of motion i 01Jght rath r 
Lhan a de. cription of the motion iLself, only Lhe linear terms 
arc considered. 
In a com pre sor operaLing at constant peed, the inertia 
force arc due to changing the velocity of the total rna s of 
air in motion. Ela tic force result from the clastic property 
of air. Frictional force arc (1) the true frictional force 
cau ed by kin friction and thro ttling, and (2) the force that 
cau e the pre sure rise in the ompressoJ", which i , in a 
sense, a negative friction force. The c forces arc inter-
related in a complex manner and effol·t to d velop a n 
analytical expre ion to de c1'ibe the influcnce of th ese force 
for a general compre sorsy tem indicated that tbe equa tions 
become greatly involved. By tb u e of implifying assump-
Lion , however, an approximation wa developed (sec the 
appendix) to determine th e relative influence of the variou 
force afreeting the tability of tb e operation of a compre sor. 
The deriva ion i omewhat limited because it i ba cd on a 
imple sy tern of an inlet pipe, an inlet tbrottle, and a corn-
pres or uni t. Further limitations arc imposed on the de-
velopment becau e of the following implifying assumptions: 
(1) Tbe difference betwcen tllC tatic pre·ssme and Lhe 
ioLal pre me i mall. 
(2) The pre sure aJ1d LllC ma . eli triiJuLioll ill LllC inlet 
pipe vary linparly along the pipe length. 
(3) The volum of Lhe compr ssor i negligiblp. 
Two imultaneous differential equations can be seL UjJ 
from the e a umptions to obtain Lh e exp1"Pssions 
and 
where 
oM; 
oft f e 
J(I, K2 
o}.([; = K1est in (wt+cf>I) 
small changp of rna flow rate through inlet throttle 
mall change of ma flow rate through compre or 
con Lants determining l"(·laLive amplitude of vibra-
tory rno tion 
a number, the algebraic sign of which is indicative 
of th e stability of a sy em 
Lime 
fr pq ucncy Ll.'rm 
con tant goVel'llllW phase relation of vibraLory 
motion 
Only the exponent s need be examined to inve tigate tbe 
tability of thp system. When 8< 0, the y tem i in table 
equilibrium; wllcn >0, in Labil ity r c ult. TIle fl'equPllry 
Lerm w is of no intel'est for this diseussion bl'cause the meLhod 
of small deviation does noL apply ai"tp l' in Labilityoceur and 
Lhe ampliLudc of the' moLion bpcomp large. 
'Then and ware expres ed ill Lerm applicable Lo the 
compressor systPln bl·ill g" romickred , 
? [1-'Y~2VZYJ 
s= - 2a- (\ ) 
'Yv(x-y) 
and 
where 
a velocity o[ ound in inlet pipp, feeL per second 
'Y raLio of specific heats 
A effectivc area o f inlet pipe, square JeeL 
v volume of inlet pipe, cubi feeL 
:r slope of LhrotLle characLerisLic eln·ve Ctt1, 61") 
M; mass flow rate aero inleL throLLle, lug per econel 
6P i pressurc drop across inlet throLLle, pounds per quare 
foot 
?J :slope or" compr ssor chara cterisLic curn' (-aXle 61'e) 
}.lIe mass flow r aLe aero comprps or, lug per econd. 
6Pe pressuu'c rise across compressor, pounds per quare fooL 
L length of inleL pipe, feet 
Beau e the velocily of ound is infinitely largc for inC0111-
pre ible flow, Lhe Lerm (;21~) becomes infulitely small and 
the sign of in equation (1) and the tability of operation 
will be determined by the clenominator 'Yv(x-y). Wllen?J 
algebraically xceecl x, LIle sign of 8 i po iti e anel insLabiliLy 
results. 
A physical picture of the relation beL-ween tbp slope o[ 
the throLtle and Lhe compres or eharaeleri tic curves and 
lhe Lability of operation can he obLainpd by vi ualizing th e 
efl'ecL of mall eli Lurbances in tbe flow. The throllle charae-
teri Lie curves repre enL th variation of lhe LotalreslricLioJl 
Lo £low in the external piping with ma llow. When LIle 
disLurbance cause the pressure rise through Lhe compr' or 
to exceed the pre ure drop Lhrough the external piping, the 
mas flow will in reas ; con vcr ely, when tIll' throttle p1' -
sure drop is greater than the pre ure rise of the eompre -
sor, the mass flow will decrea e. Figure 13 (a) bows lhe 
variation of the pre ure drop in the external piping and 
the pre sure rise across th e compressor with mas £low 
for a hypothetical unit. When tbe slope of Lh e compJ'P -
so r cbar-acteri Lie curve is algebraically Ie than the lope of 
tb e LhroLLle characLeris ic curve (a uming incompressible 
flow), a momenLary decrease in ma s flow will cau e th e pJ'e -
sure drop in t be external piping to be momentarily les than 
Lhe pressur rise Lhrough tbe compres or. Consequently, 
th e mas flow will increase and thus 1'e Lore equilibrium. A 
momentary increa e in mas flow willlikewi e result in (;on-
clition tbat willl'eslore equilibrium. 
When Lhe lope of Lhe cornpre or characLeri. t.ic cUL"veis 
greater th3,11 the lope of the throttle eharacterisLic curve 
aL the inLpr ecLion poinl (fig. 13 (b», the result of momen-
Lary chauge in ma's rl ow arc quile difl"crent . 1I mas now 
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momelllarily drop from poinL F, the press ure drop through 
t he external piping \vill be greater than the pressure rise 
through Lhe compressor at the new operating point and the 
mass How will be decreased still more and thus promote 
unstable operation. imilady , a momentary increase in 
mass flow will cau, e instability. 
vVb en compre ibility i taken into aceount, however, 
the numerator of equation (1) cannot be neglected. The 
2 
velocity of sound a become finite and the term 1-~l¥ 
becomes significant. Thus, the cHect of the expression 
may make the sign of. in eq uation (1) posi tive with the 
resul ting un table operation even though the denominator 
remains positive (x>y). 
A cries of te ts was therefore made to obtain experimental 
value of the lopes of the compressor and tlU'oLLle character-
i tic curve at or ncar th urge point. Oomplete per-
formance data were taken when the inlet throttle alone 
was lIsed Lo reglllnLe the flow undllle outlet thl'otLlel'emained 
open. Data were al 0 taken with the inlet throttle wiele 
open anu. all throttling clone at the outlet. If the dynami c 
characteristic of the compressor was to have the dimensions 
required by equation (1 ), the pre ure rise developed by the 
compres or had t.o be plotted against the ma s £low a hown 
in figure 14. The curves of the variation in pre ure drop 
across the inlet throttle plotted again t mass How for throttle 
settings near Lhe surge point are also shown. 
A comparison was made beLween Lue actual values of y 
obtained from the curve of ./1O'ul'e 14 and the value obtained 
for the condition = 0 and 7-Yr"0 , a condition atisfied 
by the relation 
of equation (1). T he foregoing expl'e:ision has been reduced 
from the relation 
cOOO~--~--~---.---.----r---.---.----'---'---' 
'\... 
'I... 
0-
Il) 
"-J:l. 
'-
T 
IBOO~--~---4~-~--~-~-~--~-~-~'~~~ ·- ~-~-~---- - -~- ~--- - -~---+----+---~ 
6f '<l~~ 
I 6001-+---+---+-¥-;J -+--l--+---+-\ --\--t---t---l \ 
1 400 1----+---~--~r---+---_r--_+----r_--~--_+--~ 
Pressure d ifference 
_ 0 C ompre s S or with 0 u t Ie t --I-----+-\c-:--++--+---; 
thrattlint] . \ + 
+ Compressor with Inlet 
40 throt fling 0- 0 Ouffet throtf Ie \ 
¢ Inlef throttle 
- ----Theoretical fangent to 
,poin( of ,urge, I 
.02 .04 .06 .08 ./0 
Mass flow, slug/sec 
FlOUR" 14.-Hclatio n- brlween throttle characleristic curves and compressor characteristic 
curves at impeller tip speed of' 0 ~ 'ei pCI' second. 
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by )'e olving the volume v into the product of an area A and 
length L and eliminating A in the numerator and denom-
inator. The Jollowing values wel' used in the calculation 
Term 
'Y ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
. " (sq ft )' ~ ...... ~.~ .. ~ .. 
a' (ft/scc)' •••••••••• ~ •. ~~~ 
.t _______________________ _ 
II (calculated) •• ~~ •• ~~.~. 
y (measlll'ed) ••••• ~~~~~~~.~ 
Tnlet 
throttle 
only 
J.:j947 
0.05 
I , 29i. 000 
3t:l.600 
59.3 
750 
lIt1~t 
throttle 
only 
I. :1947 
0.05 
1, 29i. 000 
(l:1.150 
294.4 
ilO 
A compari on of Lbe acLual and tbe calculated lopes is 
given in fi gure 14 where lhn da h ed 'urves have lopes equal 
Lo Lbe calculated values of y. Allhough the calculaled values 
of y Me much Ie s than the actual values, Lhey arc both much 
small r than x. Good correlation between the calculatcd 
and the actual value wa not expected becau e the condi-
Lions of the equation and those of op ration were very ci if1'e['-
ent. In the dcvelopment of equation (1), the a umptions 
\\·cre made that only Lhe flow upstream of Lh impeller inlet 
wa l' tricted and that the volume of the comp ressor was 
negligible; whereas, in the actual case, thcre wcre [Jow re-
trictions at both the inleL and the outlet of th e ompre SO l' 
and the volume enclosed by the comp re or \\To. appreciablc. 
Although equation (1) cannot b u cd a an absolute criterion 
of urging, it is useful in obtaining a phy ical picture of the 
phenomenon. 
Compres ibiliLy efrect can be pictured with Lhe aid of 
figure 13 (a). If the point of operation of tbe compressor 
momenLarily drop to point A from point E, the operating 
point of the tbl'otLle ' would mQve to point A' if the ail' were 
incompressible. Before Lhe pre 'sure in the pipe can drop 
to the pre ure required for this conciition, the ma s of ail' 
contained by the pipe mu t decrease; that i , for a definite 
interval of time the mas flow of ail' leaving the pipe must 
be greater than that entering it. Thus a finite time is 
required for the taLie pr SUl'e to adjusL itself completely 
to Lhe change in How conditions. (Tili time lag should not 
be confu ed with the time lapse due to the finiLe velociLy of 
sound.) Because of this Lime lag between a ei1ange in 
operating conditions and tllC complete adjustment in static 
pres m e, t he point of operalion may drop only to poin t B'. 
Compres ibility may th us cau e the pros m'e drop across 
th throttle to be greater Lhan the pressure ri se across the 
compre 'or and a flll'ther decrea e in rna s £low ancI unstable 
operation 'will result. ,imilady, when the point of operation 
of tbe compJ'e or momentarily moves to poin t C, the poin L 
of operation of tbe throLLles would for the incompre iblc 
ase be C'. Owing to compressibility, however, the pre -
sure may rise only Lo D'. 'When Llle pressure rise across 
Lhe compressor i larger lhan Lhe pressure drop through the 
external piping, a further increase in mass flow and un table 
operati.on will result. Tbese illustration how that com-
pre ibility reduces the limiting valVe of tJlC lope o[ tilO 
compl'e SOl' characteristic Cllrve for the same lope of lilc 
tbroLtle curve. Because the time lag of the pre me cbanges 
is affected by volume and tbe resistance oifered to {low, the 
relative time lag of the compre 01' and tbe external yslem 
may be omewhat adj II te I by altering these factors. Th i 
Latement follow from Lh e position of tbe 'I: and x ter111 in 
equaLion (1). 
FLOW co 01'1'10 S W ITH] A COMPRESSOR AT 1'01 T OF INS'J' AB ILJ'I 'Y 
Both the experimental and analytical J'(' ult have hown 
that LIle valu e o[ y mu t be positive at the point of urge. 
II the value of y i to b positive, the Pl'(' ure 10 e in the 
comp ressor must increase as the flow decrea e (except [oj' 
certain impeller with forward-swept blade ), wb ieh would 
be indicative of th e dev lopment of a breakdown in th e flow 
at ome point in the y tem. For example, a c/eel'ea e in 
the flow call cau e the a nglc of attack of the inl,t black of 
the impeller to become 0 high that a large amount o[ 
additional separation occurs. imilady, a break lown in the 
flow will occur in a vaned difl'u er whell the flow i elecn'a eel 
beyond a certain limi L and even in a vanele diffu er th e 
tendency for cpa ratio n i increased a Lhe volume flow is 
decreased. In the impeller it df, a decrease in the volum e 
flow in crease til blade loading ncar the inlet and along Lhe 
radial blade; tIm , add itional separation in the e region 
can occur when the flo\\' i ufficienUy decreased. Tb e 
valuc of volume flow a t which a large-scalc breakdown of 
flow occurs may be cons icl ered as the ultimate low~r limit 
at which surg -free opc'ration may be obtained with any 
given impeller. 
METHODS OF I I HIBlTI NG SURGJNG 
From the previous discu ion, the mosl effective means of 
delaying th e OCCLUTence o[ surging i to mainLain a negative 
lop of the characteristic curve. The icieal means of ac-
compli bing tIli end is to locate and diminate Llll' call e of 
Lhc flow breakclown, wllidl produces th e po itive lope of tlw 
characteristic curve. Unfortunately, attempts Lo correct 
the flow breakdown at low values of volume flow often 
adversely aft'ect the upper range of op ration to ucIt an 
extent that th e over-all performance i Ie satisfactory. 
One method of delaying the change in lope of tbe dwl'-
acte ri tic curve is the u e of variable-angle pl'erotation vant' 
l ip tream of Lhe compJ'es 0 1'. A thl'ottlillg at the inlet i 
increased , the incoming a iri given a )'otat ion in the directioll 
of impcller travel and tbe great('l' the amOlll1t of pl'erotat ioll 
tbe less will b the pre sllJ'e 1'i e of the comprc or. For 
any given etting of the vane, Lhe amount of the absolute 
pl'cl'otation will be proportional t the volum flow anci , 
con equenLly, any sl igh t decrca in volume :Row will tend to 
incl'ea e the pre ure ri e of the impeller anci thus delay Lbe 
critical valu of the positive slope, 
Another means of limiLing the net mft s flow through a 
compees or system wiLholl t eneounLeri ng surging is Lo ]'('-
circulate part of the total flow back tbrollgh the compre SOl' 
unit. The introduction of tbe re irculated all' should be 
arrang d to provide' prerotation to the incoming ail' tream. 
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Thus, the pre sure raLio devclop c' c] hy lh e impelJ c' l' i r e-
duced and aL the arne Lime the volume 1]ow through the 
impeller and the diffuser i greater than the n et flow through 
Lhe system by the amou n t of r ecirculation. The main 
<1i advantage of this sys tem are th at t h e outleL tempera tures 
may be incl'ea eel wi th a r esulting decr ease in over-all 
effi ciency. 
The anil lytical expre s ion deri ved in Lb e appcnd ix how 
Lhal Lhe volum e of t he system ba a deftnite eA'ecL on th e 
surge point. J n general, the g reatel' th e volume of fln y par t 
o f lh e y te111, t il e slow('l" \ ill b e t il e respo n e of lilt' rela l rd 
pres, lIrr 10 c·h a nge in Lh e rn a now raLe. Inasmu ch a lh e 
volume of lh e compres or uniL i m a ll compar ed with t hat 
of Lhe entire sys l rm, the surge-free range probably co uld be 
extended by in crea ing t11 efl" eetive capacity of t11 eom-
pre or unit Ol' cl ec rea ing tbat of the aUAiliary piping . 
These modifications wou ld eith er make Lhe r esponse of Lhe 
comprcs or uni t Lo mall va riation in mass flow lower or 
specd up the re pon e of th e external sysLem. Tbis m ean 
o f changing the surge point would b e applicable only when 
Lhe po itiv lope y is r elaL ivf'ly small a compared wiLh th e 
lope of t he throtLle cbaract ristic curve. If Lhe slope 
change ahrup tly, however, very li ttle woulel be gained by th e 
addi t ion of a chaniber Lo Lhe compre or uni L. 
device that operates on the principle of delaying Lhe re-
sponse of th e compressor was developed by th e General 
Electric Company for inbihiting surging. In tbi device, a 
sizable ch am bel' i conn ected to the flow pa age at th e 
leading edges of th e difl"u er blade by m eans of vcry sm all 
o rifice. If Lbe po itive lope of th e compressor curve is due 
to a momenlary breakdown in Lbe fl ow at th e d ifl'user Lip, 
l he resulting drop of pre sllre in this r cgion \\7ill cause th e 
(" hamher Lo di charge a ir inLo th e pa age and tillls delay 
th e rate of change of Lhe d ecrease in Lbe over-all pre sure 
ralio . The n ectiveJ1 e s of operation of an arrangement of 
Lh is type will dep end on the purpose for which tbe comprc or 
i, to be used. 
A typ ic-al compressor in Lallation for a mod ern aireraH 
r ng in r ha a large number of 'omponenLs, each of whi ch con-
Lribu te it own parti 'ulal' r esistan ce, capacity, and inertia 
efl' ects to the totals for Lh e system . Th e surge point ob-
erved dming b ench Le L us ually corre pond fairly clo ely 
to that fo und for the actual installation. A device for in-
hibiting urge by ch ang ing th r e pon e of tb e uni t for any 
o ne sy tem, bowever , cannot be expected Lo fun etion properly 
wh('11 used in alloLh r sy te111. wher e th e r esi tance, Lh e capa-
city, a nd the inerLia eHecL arc gr eatly different. For this 
rea on, inve Ligation made to increase the urge-free range 
must be made on the complete installation with wbich tb e 
com pre or unit is to be u cd. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of experimenL with lhrec compre or lrst rigs 
lo delermine the ch araeLeri ti cs of lhe pressure puLations 
enco un Le red during su rge how that: 
I . A a nile, a transiLion region characLC'I"izecl bye rrali c 
pu lsfltioll s of, III a II magnitudc exi led between the region of 
stable op eral ion a ncI tbe point wllCr e definite sm ging begins. 
2. The uniformity of the frequen cy of the pulsation 
lhrougbou L Lhe y lem ind icaLed Lhai Lhe y Lem urged as 
a uni t. 
3. Although Lh e pressure pulsations wer e p eri.odi e, their 
variaLion s with re p ect to t ime were fr qu ently non inll-
soidal. 
4. D ecrea ing the volum tric capaciLy of the ext rnal 
pipe increased t be freq uen cy ancl clecrea ed th e amplitude 
of the pres lire pul sation s. Appar ently the freq uency and 
the amplilulc both depended on a cQmp]ox rrl a Lioll or tho 
capacit y ancll hc r esista nt of each compO IH'nL of lhr y , I(,Ill. 
CO CL IO S 
From the foregoing re ults, Lhe followin o' co nclu sions have 
been drawn : 
1. ' m g ing i th e manife tation of an in stability of now in 
a compre or . If Lhi ondiLion is Lo exi t, t he slope of the 
compressor ch aracleri Lic curve must be po ilive a nd a lime 
inLcrval must exist between a change in now condili n in 
the compres or passages a nd th e sta tic-pre ure ad ju tmcnt 
in th e external pipe. 
2. The urge-free range of any com pre, or m ay po sib]y be 
extended or th e m agniL ud e of th e urg ing pulsaLion be 
reduced either uy r ed ucing Lhe magni tude of th e po iLive 
lope of the cba racLeri tic curve or by ch anging Lh e vohl-
m elri c capacity of Lb e ompr e. sor componenLs. All u h 
inve LigaLions hould be mad e on th e neLual ins lallation 
wilh whi h th e eompre or i lo be ll secl . 
AIR 'RAFT E l CINE R ESEARCH L AB ORA'I'ORY, 
A'I'IO NAL ADVISORY OM?IlI'l'TEE F OR AEHO~A TICS, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, Apl'il25, 1946. 
APPENDIX 
EQ ATIO OF STABILITY 
Y lBOL 
Thc symbols llS cI in the equation of stabili ty arc defin ed 
a follow: 
A ero - ectional area of pipe, sq It 
a peed of sound, H/ c 
g stand a rd acccleraLion of gravi ty, 32. 174, It/sec2 
1(1 , [(2 co n ta nLs determining relative amplitude of vibra-
tory motion 
L length of pipe, ft 
M ma s fiow, lug/ ec 
oM mall chang in ma 11 ow, slug/sec 
m ma s of air in pipe, lug 
P 1)1"e ure, Ib/ q It 
C1p change of pres ure, Ib/ q ft 
R gflS co n Lall t 
8 fI 1111111 bel' , t he algeb rai c- s ign of whi('b L indi("l1live 
of Lhc s Lability o f a systr111 
'j ' Lemperature, OR 
tim e, sec 
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V velocity, HI ec 
v volume, cu ft 
x lope of throttle chul'ucteri tic cmve (dtlr !::;p j) 
y slope of compre SOl' characteristic curve (dtl
e 
!::'Pe) 
)' ratio of specific heat 
CPI , CP z con Lunts governing phas(' relation of vibra Lory 
motion 
p <lenity of gil. in pipe 
w Ilumlwr indicfllivl' of fl'NIU('IlCY of 0 ;;(' i 11 <1 lion 
'1I b. crip t : 
1 atmo phel'e 
2 immediately downsLr am of inlet th rotLl (' 
3 immed iately up tr('am of comprps 0 1' 
a/) averag(' ininleL pip(' 
c eompr(' SOl' 
inl('t thl'oLllc 
o cquilibrim 
DERIVATI O ' OF EQUATI O 
A gcn('ral method of deLermining th (' stabi li ty of a gi l'cn 
moLion is given in l'dcJ'('ncc 7 (pp. 32-:35, :324- 3:32 ) a nd . 
vVhcn a mall deviaLion 01' eli plac('mcnL from til(' taLc' of 
eqll ilibl'i um of a y Lem is a limed, certain vibrations will 
occur thaL may be analyLically Ludied . II thc e vibration 
have a t('ndency to die out, cqu ilibrim is maintained; oLli el'-
wi c, it i de Lroyed. In addiLion to the compre OJ' it clf, 
a typical comprp SOl' in tallation contain one or more 
th roWing units and eraJ length of piping. \. l'igorou 
analysi of tl lC Lability of ueh a sy tem l'Cqll iJ'(' a kl1o\\']-
edge of the distribution of th e pre ure , the temp('ratur(' , 
and the vf?]ocity at each poin in t.he ystem. 
Direction 
of 
air flow_ 
PI 
Inlet throttle· J 
Compr~s sor - - .... , 
APe 1J Exh aust 
FIGURE 15.-Scbematic diagram of simplified compressor unit. 
At pI' ent, a thorough tudy of the stability of any 
spf?cific sy tem j not 0 fea ible a formulating a relation 
b tween the variou factors affecting tability and thu 
obtaining information on the fundamental cau rs of un-
table operation. For implicity, a compre SOl' sy Lem 
(fig. 15) onsi ting of an inlet ihroLll(', an inlet pip(' , and Lh e 
compre or unit will be a lImrd. Air enter thr throLLi(' 
directly from the atmosph cre and is dil'('ctly dischargcd frOID 
the ompre or into tho aLmo ph l' . 
At equilibrium, the drop in static pre sure !::.P t,o acro s Lhe 
inlet throtLle is equal to the ri e in tatic prc sure !::'Pe.o 
across the compre or (from the as umpLion that the differ-
ence between staLic and total pre me i mall). If !::.P t, o i 
as umed to be a function of the mil. flow through the 
throttle M t , the occmrence of a di tUJ'bance that causes a 
small change 0 \1t in the main £low will au e Lhe pre Ul'f? 
drop across the thro t tle t.o become 
find 
(3) 
Thi di turbance mayor may not b(' equal to that through 
Lbe throWe. 
At any in tant, the tat ic PI'.('S me 7'2 imIDcdiat('ly down-
. Lr('am of Lit o LbroLLi e mu L h(' equal Lo l il (' dirr(,l'('n '(' b('-
tw('en the prr Llrr PI of l11r atmosp il ('l'(, and f::..P t. Similarly , 
the pres ure P3 immediately up tr am of thr compre so]' 
must equal Lhe difl'('rence between PI and f::..p c. The e 
r('ql1i]'('m nL provid e the relation 
,,\Then the valu cs of !::'P ; and !::'pc determined in ('q uaL ion (2 ) 
and (3) arc sub tituted, 
or 
The eli plac('ment a lim d for LuclyinO' th lability of the 
sy Lem arc 0 mali thaL .£ and y may b(' treated a con tant . 
The existence of this di1l'er('nce in pre uJ'e at th two 
extremiti of the inl t p ipe will cbange the momentum of 
Lh e mass of ail' eIlelo ('et by the inlet pipe. If friction forc(' 
arc neglect('d , th e rat.<' of change of mom('ntum will ('qual the 
PI ~Orluct of the pI' SLlre difference by tbe ar('a of lh(' pip(' . 
Thu 
d dt(m V) =..1'1 (yoMe- xojJl t) 
Thi exp res i n may also be writlen 
Because the di tribution of the chang s in mil. now in the 
inlet pipe i unknown, the rna £low rate i a sLimed to vary 
linearly along the pipe lrngth. The quant.ity pA V i the 
average value of the rna flow through the pip and its valu 
may be wriLten a the average of jJ([; and Ale. Then 
but 
r 
EXPElU IE J'l'AL A JD 1' H EORE1' I AL TUDIE OF 
t hC:'l'ei'ore 
By use of Lhe p rfect-ga la, pv=gmRT and the expre ion 
fol' thc spccd of ound a2 = 'YgRT, 
Thc ratc 01' ('h ang-<' of th e ma s ill the pipc with I'c. prC'l to 
time may 1 e wl'itten 
dm "IV dp 
dt = a2 dt . (5) 
if the temperaturc of Lh e air i a umed Lo I'cmain un changed . 
The truc variation of taLic p)'cs u)'c al Lhr thl'oLlle and 
along the pipe j unknown an 1 therefore a linral' r elation i 
a umed. Whcn thc difl'rl'CllCe botwecn total prcssure and 
s Latic prc UJ' is neglec ted , 
0 1' 
Difl'cl'ontiating givc 
d1J d (xoNiI+ yol'vfe) 
fit = - dt 2 
Substitut ing this val li o ill oClllatioll (5) 1'0 ult In 
Th e rate of chango 01' tho ma s in L11 r inlrt pipo ml! t qual 
tho diJl'orcll(,o brtwr n th e ma flow mtes olltoring and 
leaving Lhe pipe: 
J..£L('1' the imulLnJl.('ou difl'rl'C'l1liaJ oquation (4) and (6) arc 
solvr d , thr rrsulLing cxpl'r s ion fo), a 1ft and a'lfe a]'o 
o~Mt=J{I e" in (wt+4>I) 
a1o.1e=J{2e8' in (wt+4>2) 
where IiI and 4>1 a l'c arbitrary eonstanLs that determine the 
value of J{2 and 4>2. 
l iVhen oxp1'o ion of thi Lype arc used Lo }'opro ont Lh e 
dynamic chal'acLrris tic of a y lcm, the significan cc of the 
tel'ms i a follows: 
(n) The consLants J(I find J(2 d rLo l'minc the I'('Jati e 
ampliLudc 01' thc vibratory molion. 
(b) The Lerm est indicaLrs Lhe variaLion of tho nmpliLudo 
of vibration with time. If 8 i po itive, tbe vibration incr a e 
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with time and un tabl operation r e ults; a negativ value of 
indicates stable operation. 
(c) The term in (wt+ 4» ) designate the frequ en y and 
pha e relations. The frequency d penels upon wt and 4>1 
govern the phase relaLion. 
Ina much a tbe empha i of thi eli cussion i on. the 
question of tability, tb term est will be on iciorrd mol' 
fully. The expre ion for 8 i 
(1 ) 
or 
As pl'eviously [ated , wh ell the sign of 8 i negalive, [ho 
vibrat ions arc diminished n time pas e and th e operation 
i stable. On the othcl' hand , a positive valu e of 8 result in 
un Lable operation. Th e determinaLion of tability i therc-
fore r ducee! Lo the de termination of the ign of the variable 
in equation (1). All of Lhe terms in thi cxpre ion arc po i-
tive with the exception of the lope y of the comp ressor 
characLe]'i tic curve, which may be either po itive or neO'a-
tive. When y<O, 8 i negative an 1 the motion is table. 
When y> O, however , the igll of th e entire expre sion 
cl epencl on wheLher 
o long a J> Y. 
'Yv2xy . 
Wh en a2L2 > 1 and x> y, the 19 n of is positive and un-
table operaLion r esult. In the case wh 1'e y i po i tive and 
y> x, eyen jf the ~iJ{ term were insignificant, the denomina-
tor would becom e ncgative and thu ill tability would ]'c uiL. 
'rh ffi . fl' . 1 'Yv2xy I e coe l ClCnt 0 tle quantlty xy ll1 tle term a2L2 arc suc 1 
thaL the numerator of equation (1) u ually becom e negative 
even though ~'>y. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Sym-Designation bol symbol Designation bol 
, 
LongitudinaL _____ _ X X Rolling _______ L LateraL ___ __ __________ Y Y Pitching ______ M N ormaL _____________ Z Z Yawing _______ N 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
Gl= qbS Gm= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y----+Z RolL _______ 'P u- P 
Z----+X Pitch. _______ 6 v q 
X_Y Yaw ________ tit w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ;D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient GQ = ~n~ pn .If 
p 
o. 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Gp = fnJ; pnLF 
6/p 
Speed-power coefficient = " ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-l(2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
) 
